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ABSTRACT
A 3-year study to evaluate the effect of thinning on the hydrology of a drained loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda L.) plantation was conducted in eastern North Carolina. The study utilized a paired
watershed design with a 40-ha thinned watershed (WS5) and a 16-ha control watershed (WS2).
Data from the field experiment conducted from 1999-2002 was used to perform a water balance
over pre- and post-thinning monitoring periods to gain a better understanding of the interaction of
hydrologic components on drained forested organic soil watersheds. Components included in the
water balance were watershed outflow, change in soil water storage in the soil profile (∆PS), and
evapotranspiration (ET) (dry canopy transpiration + soil water evaporation + interception losses).
Outflow accounted for 10 percent of the total observed precipitation for WS2 and 15 percent for
WS5. The ∆PS based on field measurements was 20 and -3 mm over the entire study period for
WS2 and WS5, respectively. Gross ET during the 3-year study period (2000-2002) represented 89
percent of total precipitation for WS2 and 85 percent for WS5 based on the field water balance.
The field-based water balance was compared to DRAINMOD predicted water balance
components over the entire study period. Predicted water balance components; outflow, ∆PS, and
ET, were in close agreement with field-based water balance components over the study period.
The differences in water balance components for the watersheds are primarily attributed to the
reduced ET on WS5 as a result of the thinning operation.
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INTRODUCTION
A variety of forest types ranging from wetlands to uplands constitute the southern forest land base.
Many of these southern forests are intensively managed and account for as much as 60 percent of
U.S. production (Prestemon and Abt, 2002). Increased production from southern forests can be
primarily attributed to intensive management practices and production from forests in terrain, such
as wetlands and poorly drained sites that would have limited pine productivity without alternative
management practices. Intensive forest management practices including drainage, thinning, site
preparation, and fertilization, are utilized to increase site productivity and reduce rotation time.
These practices are tools used by forest managers to manage forestlands for timber production
while maintaining or improving the resource quality. These practices are essential to meet the
ever-increasing demands for timber products.
Forested wetlands constitute approximately half of the 40 million ha of wetlands in the continental
U.S (Wilen and Frayer, 1990). Wetlands are multi-faceted and provide a number of valuable
environmental functions. They improve water quality by trapping and, in some cases,
transforming pollutants such as sediment, nutrients, and chemicals. Wetlands also provide flood
control, erosion control, groundwater recharge and discharge, and flow stabilization.
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Wetlands in the Southeastern states-- Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina-- account for nearly half (47 percent) of the wetlands
in the continental United States (Hefner et al., 1994). Drainage is a common water management
practice used to improve productivity and trafficability on coastal forestlands in the southern U.S.
A network of drainage ditches and canals are commonly used to lower water tables on these lands,
allowing species that are less water tolerant to be highly productive.
Common forest management practices on poorly drained southern forests include harvesting,
thinning, fertilization, site preparation, improved drainage, and road construction and
maintenance. Heavy mechanized equipment used to carry out prescriptions can also result in
compaction, which increases surface runoff by reducing infiltration. The interaction of increased
soil moisture and reduced infiltration generally results in increased forest outflow (water yield).
Increases in forest outflow and water table rise have been observed following removal of timber
and reduction in basal area, which increases available water by reducing evapotranspiration (Dube
et al., 1995; Hibbert, 1966; Lebo and Herrmann, 1998; Richardson and McCarthy, 1994; Riekerk,
1983; Williams and Lipscomb, 1981). In addition, the combination of conditions resulting from
harvesting has been reported to increase the amount of sediment and nutrients transported to water
systems (Brown et al., 1973; Grace, 2004b; Grace, 2005; Harr and Fredriksen, 1988;
Kochenderfer and Wendel, 1983; Leaf, 1970; Troendle, 1983; Troendle and King, 1987).
Drained plantation pine accounts for 1 million hectares in the coastal plain region from Virginia to
Florida (McCarthy and Skaggs, 1992). Forest management operations have been reported to
affect annual and seasonal outflow characteristics from these drained forest watersheds. The effect
of management operations on hydrology and water quality in upland systems has been the primary
focus of investigations on this subject. Little information is available on the effects of forest
management on poorly drained or forested wetland landscape. Water yield and quality issues
surrounding operations on forest watersheds, including poorly drained watersheds, have been an
area of concern in recent years. This increased sensitivity to hydrologic impacts of forest
operations has demanded progress in understanding and predicting impacts on poorly drained
systems. Management prescriptions (e.g., thinning and harvesting) typically make the hydrologic
processes more complex because they typically result in making poorly drained sites even wetter.
The hydrologic responses to forest operations in forested wetlands and drained forested systems
are not well understood. This is especially true when the soils are organic. These lands, which are
poorly drained in their natural condition, can behave differently than their un-drained counterparts.
The complex interactions among evapotranspiration, runoff, infiltration, drainage, water table
position, soil water distribution, and precipitation can make hydrologic water balances in drained
watersheds difficult to quantify (Amatya et al., 1994). Forest management practices on these
lands can affect hydrologic parameters, further complicating quantification of the water balance.
Data from a field experiment conducted from 1999-2002 was used to perform a water balance
over pre- and post-thinning monitoring periods. The objectives of this paper were to describe the
interactions of various hydrologic components and evaluate the effects of thinning on the
hydrologic components of a drained loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) plantation watershed.
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METHODS
The study area is located in the North Carolina Tidewater region in Washington County near
Plymouth, North Carolina (Figure 1). The study area is flat and poorly drained in its natural
condition with an average ground elevation of 4.1 – 4.5 m above mean sea level. The study area is
artificial drained by a series of parallel drainage ditches spaced 100 m apart and 0.9 to 1.3-m deep.
The parallel ditches drain to a roadside collector canal instrumented with a 120o V-notch weir
located in a riser barrel structure. The soil is an organic Belhaven muck series (loamy, mixed,
dysic, thermic Terric Mediprists). Soil organic matter contents are greater than 80 percent in the
top 60 cm of the soil profile (Oa horizon). Bulk density, saturated hydraulic conductivity, soil
water characteristics, and volume drained relationships were previously reported by Grace
(2004a).
In 1999, the original 56-ha watershed was bisected into two subwatersheds, hereafter referred to as
WS2 and WS5, by plugging the canal and installing an additional 120o V-notch weir. The smaller
16-ha watershed, WS2, served as an un-thinned control watershed (Figure 1). A fifth-row thinning
with selection was prescribed and conducted on the 40-ha watershed, WS5, in April 2001. The
treated watershed was thinned from 1060 trees per hectare and basal area of 170 m2 ha-1 to 320
trees per hectare and basal area of 51 m2 ha-1.

Figure 1. Location of study watersheds within the Tidewater region of North Carolina showing
locations of water table wells, lateral ditches, and watershed outlets.

Figure 2. Typical outlet station setup with data logger enclosure, chart recorder, riser structure
containing V-Notch weir, and backup ultrasonic water level logger.
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Field Measurements
Watershed outflow, water table, precipitation, and weather parameters were intensively monitored
over a 3-year period from December 1999 to January 2003. Stream stage in the collector canal
was measured and recorded with submerged pressure transducers in conjunction with data loggers
and chart recorders (Figure 2). In addition, backup measurement of stage was recorded using
ultrasonic water level sensors and data loggers. Watershed outflow was determined using stage
measurements for each subwatershed over the study period.
Water table depths were measured and recorded hourly with submerged pressure transducers in
combination with data loggers at replicate midpoint wells and three profile wells. Precipitation
was measured with tipping bucket rain sensors in combination with data loggers located within ½
km of the study watersheds. Recorded continuous breakpoint precipitation was converted to
hourly rainfall.
Meteorological data were obtained from a 22-m high weather station tower located in the middle
of a young plantation pine forest within 1 km of the study watersheds. The weather station is
equipped with a Campbell Scientific CR 10X data logger and automatic sensors for continuous
monitoring of air temperature, soil temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,
solar and net radiation. Half-hour average readings of all variables were recorded for use in
estimating potential evapotranspiration. Sensors and weather station characteristics were
described in detail by Amatya et al. (2000). Data from the Tidewater Research Station located 5
km to the north of the study sites were used during brief periods when temperature and relative
humidity data were not available due to sensor malfunction.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leaf Area Index
Leaf area index (LAI) was estimated using methods defined by McCarthy and Skaggs (1992).
This method involves calculating average leaf area per tree and projecting it on a per unit area
basis. Tree leaf area was estimated using specific leaf area and dry foliage biomass. Specific leaf
area ranging from 9 to 14 m2 kg-1 was estimated for loblolly pine over a range of ages and canopy
positions (Shelton and Switzer, 1984). Dry foliage weight was estimated using biomass regression
equations for thinned and unthinned loblolly pine developed by Baldwin (1987). McCarthy and
Skaggs (1992) used a normalized sinusoidal relationship between LAI and day of the year to
estimate LAI by accounting for the seasonal variation of LAI (Figure 3). This relationship was
used to estimate LAI for each day of the year.
The relationship given below was modified to estimate LAI for the watersheds during the threeyear study period (2000-2002) which was characterized by weather conditions ranging from
extremely dry to extremely wet. The drought conditions in 2001 likely had an effect on the LAI of
the plantation watersheds. In an attempt to characterize the effect of drought conditions on LAI
during 2001, peak LAI was reduced 10 percent during this year. Based on previous research,
climate conditions and nutrition are reported to be limiting factors to production of loblolly pine
(Albaugh et al., 1998; Vose and Allen, 1988; Woodman and Furiness, 1988). Annual needle
biomass from unthinned loblolly pine stands has been reported to decline as much as 29 percent in
drought conditions (Hennessey et al., 1992). A reduction in annual stand productivity would be
expected with a reduction in needle biomass based on the relationship between LAI and annual net
productivity developed by Vose and Allen (1988). Estimated LAI relationships for the thinned
(WS5) and unthinned (WS2) watersheds are presented in Figure 4. The 5th row thinning resulted
in a 50 percent reduction in LAI on day 460.
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Figure 3. LAI relationship developed by McCarthy et al. (1992) for 14-year old plantation loblolly pine in
Carteret County, NC.
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Figure 4. Estimated LAI used in determination of PET by the Penman-Monteith method for the WS2 and
WS5 watersheds over the 3-year study period.

PET Estimation
The Penman-Monteith (P-M) method (Monteith, 1965) was utilized to calculate potential
evapotranspiration (PET). The method uses measured hourly weather parameters, estimated LAI
relationships, and a stomatal conductance (gs) function developed by McCarthy et al. (1992) and
further modified by Amatya et al. (1996) to determine PET. Cumulative PET for each study year
for the watersheds is plotted in Figure 5. PET totaled 1100 mm for 2000 for both watersheds
during this calibration year (Figure 5). Thinning in April 2001 reduced LAI for WS5 (Figure 4).
This resulted in reduction in PET to 900 mm for 2001, which was 360 mm less than for WS2
(1260 mm total) (Figure 5). Similarly, PET calculated for the thinned watershed was 950 mm
during 2002, which was less than the 1190 mm calculated for the unthinned watershed.
Water Balance
Outflow, water table depth, and weather data were used to perform a water balance on the two
study watersheds over the 3-year study period (January 1, 2000-December 31, 2002) (Table 1).
The water balance for watersheds is given by:
P = D + ET + ∆PS
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Figure 5. Cumulative Penmen-Monteith PET for WS2 and WS5 for each study year
(2000-2002).

where P represents the total precipitation (mm), D is watershed outflow (mm), ∆PS is the increase
in soil water storage in the soil profile (mm), and ET represents the residual term in the water
balance (mm) (dry canopy transpiration + soil water evaporation + interception losses). The
increase in soil water storage was determined from the drained volume versus water table depth
relationships (assuming drained to equilibrium conditions) for the watersheds based on the water
table depth at the beginning and at the end of periods over which the water balance was computed.
Outflow for WS2 and WS5 was 164 and 169 mm during the pre-thinning period based on the
field-based water balance from January 2000 – April 2001 representing 12 and 13 percent of total
precipitation, respectively. Outflow from WS5 during the period following thinning (May 2001 –
December 2002) was 340 mm (Table 1), which represents 17 percent of the total precipitation
during the period based on field measurements. WS2 outflow was only 168 mm or 9 percent of
the total precipitation for the un-thinned condition during the same period. The pre- and postthinning period outflow combined for each watershed based on field measurements accounted for
10 and 15 percent of total precipitation during the 3-year period for WS2 and WS5, respectively.
The difference in outflow from the watersheds illustrates the effect of reduced ET due to timber
removal. The reduction in ET following the thinning translated to nearly a two-fold increase in
outflow from the WS5 watershed.
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Table 1. Water balance estimates for the pre-thinning period (Jan. 1, 2000 - April 25, 2001), post-thinning
period (April 26, 2001-Dec. 31, 2002), and the overall study period (Jan. 1, 2000-Dec. 31, 2002) based on field
measurements of precipitation, water table depths, and outflow and DRAINMOD predictions.
Observed
Predicted
Period
Component
Jan. 2000 – April 2001

May 2001-Dec. 2002

Overall

WS2

WS5

WS2

WS5

Precipitation, mm

1350

1350

1350

1350

Outflow, mm

164

169

134

130

∆PS, mm

-45

-9

-19

-43

ET, mm

1231

1190

1235

1263

Precipitation, mm

1944

1944

1944

1944

Outflow, mm

168

340

169

397

∆PS, mm

+66

+6

+57

+20

ET, mm

1710

1598

1718

1527

Precipitation, mm

3294

3294

3294

3294

Outflow, mm

332

508

303

527

∆PS, mm

+20

-3

+38

-24

ET, mm

2942

2789

2953

2790

Jan. 2000-Dec. 2002

The hydrology of the study watersheds was previously reported as adequately predicted by
DRAINMOD over the study period (Grace, 2004a). Field-based measurements for water balance
components were compared with model predicted (DRAINMOD) water balance components for
the thinned and unthinned watersheds during the 3-year study period (January 1, 2000-December
31, 2002) (Table 1). Water balance estimates based on DRAINMOD predictions were consistent
with the field-based water balance components. Predicted outflow for WS2 and WS5 accounted
for 10 percent of the total precipitation during the pre-thinning period. During the period
following the thinning of WS5, predicted outflow accounted for 20 percent of the total
precipitation during the period based on model predictions. Predicted WS2 outflow accounted for
only 9 percent of the total precipitation during the same period. The water balance results indicate
that ET accounted for a greater proportion of the total precipitation on WS2 than for WS5
following thinning.
The gross ET (sum of dry canopy transpiration, soil water evaporation, and interception losses)
determined from the field-based water balance represented 91 and 88 percent of the total
precipitation during the pre-thinning period for WS2 and WS5, respectively. The predicted gross
ET during the calibration period represented 91 and 93 percent of precipitation for the watersheds,
respectively. WS2 gross ET based on the field water balance during the period following thinning
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of WS5 accounted for 88 percent of precipitation. The percentage of WS5 precipitation that was
lost to gross ET was 82 percent during the post-thinning period based on the field-based water
balance. In comparison, predicted gross ET during the period following thinning accounted for 88
and 79 percent of precipitation for WS2 and WS5, respectively. Gross ET determined from the
field-based water balance over the 3-year period represents 89 and 85 percent of total precipitation
for the WS2 and WS5 watersheds, respectively (Table 1). These values are close to results
predicted for WS2 and WS5, which were 90 and 85 percent of the total precipitation over the 3year study period.
The change in soil water storage (∆PS) for WS5 was 36 mm more than WS2 for the pre-thinned
condition based on field measurements (Table 1). The relationship was reversed during the 20month period following thinning of WS5. During this period, ∆PS for WS2 was 60 mm more than
the thinned WS5 watershed. The ∆PS for WS5 over the entire monitoring period, including preand post-thinning periods, was -3 mm based on field-based measurements. In contrast, WS2 had a
20 mm increase in ∆PS over the entire monitoring period. The trends in soil water storage for the
watersheds suggest that WS2 was a wetter site during the period following thinning. This result
would be a contradiction to the outflow component of the water balance and the paired-watershed
analysis previously reported by Grace (2004a). However, a closer look at the hydrology reveals
that during the period following thinning the water table was closer to the surface on WS5 than for
WS2. The difference in soil water storage over this period was primarily due to the fact that the
water table at WS2 was deeper than at WS5 at the initiation of the period. In addition to a deeper
water table at the initiation of the period, the excessively wet conditions for the study area during
the last 3 months of the study period resulted in both watersheds having high water tables at the
end of the period. The soil water deficit that existed for WS2 during the majority of the period
following thinning of WS5 was easily satisfied by the above mentioned period of high
precipitation which resulted in the increased soil water storage in the soil profile.
The predicted ∆PS was in good agreement with observed soil water storage during the prethinning period for both watersheds. Predicted soil water storage was 26 mm more than the
estimated storage based on measured water table depths and drained volume versus water table
depth relationships during the pre-thinning period for WS2 and 34 mm for WS5. Predictions
showed the same agreement during the period following thinning of WS5 for WS2 with only a 9
mm difference in predicted and observed. Storage predictions were within 14 mm of observed
storage for the thinned condition for WS5.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A 3-year study to evaluate the effect of thinning on the hydrology of a drained loblolly pine
plantation was conducted in eastern North Carolina. Data from the field experiment conducted
from 1999-2002 were used to perform a water balance over pre- and post-thinning monitoring
periods to gain a better understanding of the interaction of hydrologic components on drained
organic soil watersheds. The study utilized a paired watershed design with a 40-ha thinned
watershed (WS5) and a 16-ha control watershed (WS2). Cumulative PET determined from the
Penman-Monteith method was 1100 mm for 2000 for the study watersheds. Thinning in April
2001 reduced LAI for WS5 and resulted in a 360 mm reduction in PET for 2001 in comparison to
WS2. Similarly, a 240 mm reduction PET was estimated for WS5 during the subsequent year.
Outflow accounted for 10 and 15 percent of the total precipitation over the study period based on
field measurements for WS2 and WS5, respectively. During the post-thinning period, outflow per
unit area from WS5 was a greater than from WS2. This difference is primarily attributed to the
reduction in ET resulting from removal of trees during the thinning operation. Gross ET during
the 3-year study period (2000-2002) (sum of dry canopy transpiration, soil water evaporation, and
interception loses) based on the field-based water balance represented 89 and 85 percent of total
precipitation for WS2 and WS5, respectively.
DRAINMOD model predictions were in agreement with the field-based water balance
components over each individual period as well as the overall study period. DRAINMOD
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predicted gross ET during the study period was in good agreement with the field based water
balance. Similarly, predicted soil water storage was in good agreement with observed storage
during the study period. Predicted soil water storage for WS2 was within 26 and 9 mm of
observed storage during the pre- and post-thinning periods, respectively. Predicted soil water
storage for the thinned watershed was within 34 and 14 mm of observed storage during the preand post-thinning period, respectively.
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